
The Dresses
There is no part of milady's wardrobe that

exacts so much special smartness, individuality
and refinement as her tailored frocks.and un?

less they are perfectly made and appropriately
selected they fail of their mission.
The continued warm weather has left us with

larger stocks than usual and we intend to give
our customers the benefit. All our dresses, fine¬
ly tailored and of the season's best styles and
materials, that formerly sold up to $49.50.

$20 to $29.50

my I
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The Millinery
Trimmed hats that Seem much higher-priced

but are within reach of every purse. Panne Vel¬
vets, Lyons velvets, etc. Plenty of blacks, also

navy, brown, plum, taupe and color combina¬
tions. Specially priced, for a few days enly.

$3.50 and Up

904 KING STREET
Cash Credit.

Corns Come Off
tike Banana Peel

"Gets-It" Leaves Toe Smooth As
Your Palm. Never Pails.

Ever peel oft a banana skin? "Well,
that's the way "Gets-It" peels ofl
any corn or callus. It's a Dicnie.
Nothing else in the world will do it

"2 Drops of 'Gets-It,' Gooiriyc Corn#!"
but "Gets-It" beca'use of the new se¬
cret principle in the "Gets-It" form¬
ula. "Gcts-lt" does away forevor
with "contraptions," "wrappy" plan¬
ters. ointments that rub off. blood¬
letting knives, and scissors that
snip into the '"quick." "Gets-It"
rases It takes but a second
or two to use "Gctc-Tt." There's no
fussinpr or trouble. It dries imme¬
diately. You put ynur stock inc.- risrht
b;ick on aqain. Your corn will c«mo
oft painlessly in one complete piece.
That's common-sense. It never fails.
"Gets-lt." the onlysure.fjuarnnteed,

money-back corn-remover, costs but
p. trillo at. any ilrus1 store. M'f'd by
12. Lawrence £z Co.. Chicago. 111.

Sold in Alexandria and recommend¬
ed as the world's best corn remedy by
RICHARD GIBSON, FRANK WAR-
FIELD.

"BAYER CROSS" ON
GENUINE ASPIRIN

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to be

genuine must lie marked with the
safety "Bayer Gross." Always Imy an

unbroken Bayer package which con¬

tains proper directions to safely re¬

lieve Headache, Toothache, Earache.
Neuralgia, Colds and pain. Handy tin
boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few
cents at drug stores.larger packages
also. Aspirin is the trade mark off
Bayer Manufacture of Monoacctica-
c idester of Salicylicacid.

HON. J. H. DODGE
Candidate for Stale Senate

"

(This brief -biographical sketch is

jpublished for the information of those
who are net acquainted personally
with Mr. Dodge.>

J. li Dodge was reared on a farm

just east of the town of Manassas,
Va., He is a scientific, technically
trained, practical farmer, educator
and business man He is in every
sense a true Southern gentleman,
vhavirg secured his education in the
public and private schools of Manassas
at th Virginia State Normal, at the
College i i' William and Mary, and at
the University cf Virginia, lie has also
studied in Baltimore, Ch'cag'i. and
other educational centers, in his
teaching experience he has fiile ! the
following positions with marked suc¬

cess: Instructor in St:1.to Model School
at Williamsburg. Principal of Hern-
don Graded and High School. Presi¬
dent of Tazewell college, and at Taze¬
well, V-h., founded and established bl¬
own business and * normal college,
which he conducted with marked busi¬
ness ability for six years, until i:
was unfortunately destroyed by fire.
He was for a period cf years super¬
vising principal of two of the largest
high schools in Wise county, and also
principal of the Phoebus schools. He
has for the past ten years resided
cn his farm one mile south of Manas¬
sas, where he has followed intensive
farming, combining with it. a part
.if the time, educational work as pro¬
fessor of the chair of mathematics
and accounting, at Eastern College.

Mr. Dodge is a widely experienced
liberal, broad minded, public spirited
citizen. From mere youth he has al¬

ways taken a very active part in nil
that ten<js to the betterment of the
communities in which he has lived,
land is an active member of 1 h«* Red
Cross. Farmers' Institute, C:v!c Lea-
gue, etc. He is an officer of the

Presbyterian Church an'} superintend¬
ents of Sunday school, a-director of

the Fair Association. State Forest
Warden of Northern ^ irginia. et'-.

Mr. Dodge is forty-five years old.
and in 1000 he married a Miss Fitz-
hugh-Dunnaway, of prominent \ ir¬
ginia families. He would make ar

able, efficient and dignified roprosen-
tative in rhe General Assembly.

Don't Forget to Vote for

! J. H. DODGE
NV\-t Tuesdav

MadamNevada
Gifted Palmist and Clairvoyant

She doe3 not tell
things to please j
you, but reads your'
hand just as it in-
dicates, from the
cradle to the grave;;
teils every person;
what steps in life
to take to better;
themselves; what;
part of the coun-j
try is best for th?m

tells you how to become healthy
remain so; what business you are,
adapted for when and whom you will:
marry settles and ep'.ains love affairs
and family troubles: reunites the rep-j
aratca. Does everything seem to go
wrontf and has fortune never smiled
upon you? Has your life been empty?
Do rot despair as you can yet learn
the true road to success and happiness
;or both await you if you will only
know how when and where to find
mem which will be revealed co you.,
She tells you what you have done ami
»vhat you ar« doing now and v.'hat yon
j.re jroin^ to i*o. ATI told without as':
ng a single question. She ha£ helped
-tiici-s, why not you?
No n:ntter what rr_ay be your mi¬

xtion. liope or fears, she guarantee;;
v help you. Are yow in trouble? I>
.ou fin<l the one you have bestower
.our trust and affection upon a>".
->o! and indifferent toward you? Si«
ii remove all obstacles ar.<i u..
.ow to win and hold the one ynr,
¦.ire. She guarantees satisfaction or rr

barge.
Reading: $1.00

Located 605 Kin# Street

Rheumatism
i.-; completely washed cut of the sys-
<-m by the celebrated Shivar M;:!-
fa1 Water. I'nsitvely jruarant; ;*d l>y
tii ney bade offer. Tastes f>.;e*: costs
. trifle. Delivered anywhere l>y our

Mer.an.iria Agent;- F. S. Harper,
inc. Phone them.

Half and nhole Neo'in Sides, Good
year rubber heels, wooden heels f>f
all kinds.

THE IDEAL SHOE
REPAIRING CO.

1201 KING STREET

Must be in keeping with the rest of her fall and
winter apparel or the desired effect is completely
lost. Our showing of fall and winter styles is larger
and more comprehensive than ever before from

' the tall, delicately lined boot for dress and the

/'I military-heeled, substantial model for street wear

-designed to please the most fastidious woman.

; to the stylish snappy English styles for men and
the sturdy, serviceable shoes for the youngster.

i |
! t

¦yM;
And iii aii these shoes, the finer methods of boot

.v-' v I niakintr are evervwhere evident, while the prices
i

ire conveniently within reach of the most conser-
«Li vative.

.viod.es in Ladies' Ft
Come in gun inetal, call. kid. plain and cloth tops, black, tan or gray-

some the very latest two-tones, ultra, stylish.

Shoes for M* i w v;i.T JSL EL

J "O
ill JDO VS

English or bluchor cut colors are black or lan

.sho:'s for dress, work and school.prices to

suit every Alexandria purse.

LADIES OYER (JAITEKS.'tweejme hoot
TOPS. MISSES' SHOES.ALL STYLES

PA ®

H Fi
21.3

510 King' Street B. & II Co., Props.

STiS&giSm w
G£s

CASH

OK

CREDIT

rcsjr.?^-^

W. T. FaWev's Ku,;v Terms Make the Best C i.-jihing Yours Without Aliens the Money.

A letter place than
the old fashioned type
of payment house, he-
cause here you get all
the style.all the va!-1
lie.all the selection
o i s o-called c a s h l
stores.yet at 1 o w
prices and on mode- i1
rate terms.

Better than the ens-

toniary cash and -JO-;
i

*

1clay stores, necausc h

[you are permitted top
pay as you earn.a ji
little at a time.

BOYS' SUITS

A SALE OF
~*NLadies'' Coats

^ - I? fI 1
J. 15 ® A* \J dl iit $

I TTrI
I.AiilHS' FUK-Tl.:SMMKi>

Coats end Coatees
*a -ar

#T» "51 fi |

IB

|: These are the school
suits that have mad" jl
our store famous. All ;

LADIES1
FUR-TRIMMED

SUITS

fjqO rj

Ji

LADIES'
NEW WINTER

sr. its

' $20 aid Up
Tiie smartest ciiects of the season. All are trim-

woolTheviols'tweecis! . I;:u! with fiu% or other malt-rials. Sonic have choker

serges, novelties and collars, S"ine ripple hot 'iiib. mov* a;. .->t\ocit-

You Will Always
rind Here
Ladies' Suits

Laoics' Dresses
Ladies' Coats

Blouses, and Sweaters
11

Furs and Skirts
Millinery

*

Mens Suits and
Overcoats
)iaincoals

Odd Trousers

Boys' Suits and
Overcoats

Men's Fancy Caps
Another N ew

Arrival
cordurovs. C'i Materials include silverup, siivei lone, oroad of those fancy stripe

Shirts
(\"i> Made So Popular

NEW FALL HATS cloui, veiour and mens wear serge.

FORMEN MEN'S FINE
C(i J- oo\) co j. Suits and Overcoats

1 he latest colors ^ ^ ,.t-3 -w- ~r ¦>

and shapes. A very C J FZ fh{; % ClVl/fS I ! T&
|j good grade of felt and 'O a \jfl.?La
jl veiour that will add ...

jia lot to your appear- are superior gaw.-ni;'. seleeteu irom hue

|| ance. stocks. Quality is exceedingly high. Newest models,
j. colors abrown, gray, green, blue and novelties.

ANOTHER LOT i;
MEN'S

:Mc HOSE
FOR

9c

OPEN
UNTIL

S
O'CLOCK

gr ir t% /% / i Ml ^

W f X&-\ v ® Sg PHONE
m

500 Kins Street

/


